all day menu :: until 2pm
two free range eggs :: cooked your way, served with toasted sourdough + house tomato relish $10
breakfast bruschetta :: garlic buttered sourdough, haloumi, slow roast tomato, avocado, caramelized onion, basil
pesto + infused evoo $16
apple + coconut bircher :: pear compote, dried fruit, toasted nuts + minted yoghurt $14
breakfast wrap :: flour tortilla, avocado, bacon, baby spinach, scrambled egg, potato hash + house bbq sauce $16
eggs benedict :: poached eggs, toasted focaccia, baby spinach, hollandaise sauce + your choice of either bacon,
mushrooms or hot house smoked salmon $17
green bowl :: toasted buckwheat, kale, spinach, spiced pepitas, haloumi, asparagus, sesame avocado, brown rice,
miso dressing + lemon $15
avocado smash :: seeded sourdough, muhammara, feta, shaved radish, hazelnut dukkah + lemon $16
zucchini + corn fritters :: hot smoked salmon, rocket, dill creme fraiche with poached eggs $17
ricotta + lemon doughnut holes :: strawberry + lime jam, creme patisserie, fresh berries, pistachio,
butterscotch ice cream + doughnut glaze $17
crispy pork belly :: watercress, apple + fennel slaw, potato hash, bacon jam + poached eggs $18
chicken bacon sandwich :: grilled sourdough, rocket, herb marinated chicken, bacon, avocado, aioli + herb
dressing $17
cenzo’s cheeseburger :: wagyu beef patty, american cheddar, lettuce, tomato, red onion, house pickles, special
sauce served with fries $18
southern fried chicken burger :: buttermilk chicken breast, chipotle slaw + house bbq sauce served with fries $18

for the kids
pancakes :: with vanilla ice cream + maple syrup $9
soft boiled egg :: with toast soldiers $6
chicken nuggets :: with fries + tomato sauce $8
fish + chips :: with tomato sauce $9

sides
butter + condiments :: slice sourdough toast $2
poached or fried egg :: hollandaise :: roast tomato :: avocado :: spinach :: feta $3
mushroom :: haloumi :: hash brown :: bacon :: scrambled egg $4
hot house smoked salmon $5
onion rings :: hand cut chips :: sweet potato fries $8

snacks :: 2pm - 6pm
beer battered onion rings :: with house made bbq sauce $8
sweet potato fries :: with aioli $8
hand cut chips :: with rosemary salt + house made tomato relish + aioli $8
buffalo wings :: served with blue cheese dip and celery. Choose your flavour:
• southern fried
• buffalo (mild)
• house made hot habanero
• honey, black sesame + lemon
8 for $12
16 for $20
24 for $26
jalapeno poppers :: cream cheese filled jalapenos, crumbed + fried served with aioli $10
crispy fried salt + pepper squid :: chilli plum sauce, watercress + apple fennel slaw $14
duck rillette :: with bacon jam, pickled celery, charred sourdough + herb salad $14
pork belly skewers :: chilli caramel, watermelon salsa + herbs $14
fish tacos (2) :: battered flathead, grilled lime, slaw, pico de gallo, wild lime aioli + house hot sauce $12

dinner :: 6pm - 9pm
small plates
hand cut chips :: with rosemary salt + house made tomato relish + aioli $8
jalapeno poppers :: cream cheese filled jalapenos, crumbed + fried served with aioli $10
crispy fried salt + pepper squid :: chilli plum sauce, watercress + apple fennel slaw $14
duck rillette :: with bacon jam, pickled celery, charred sourdough + herb salad $14
pork belly skewers :: chilli caramel, watermelon salsa + herbs $14
fish tacos (2) :: battered flathead, grilled lime, slaw, pico de gallo, wild lime aioli + house hot sauce $12

large plates
f lank steak tagliata :: sliced steak served with confit cherry tomatoes, shaved parmesan, rocket + vincotto $26
spaghetti sobrassada :: spaghetti, spicy cured pork, tomato sauce, olive tapenade, shaved parmesan, herb
oil + crostini $20
strozzapreti :: pasta with artichoke + green chilli sofrito, cream, broad beans, pumpkin + pistachio +
infused evoo $19
ballotine :: pork + fennel stuffed chicken breast, duck fat potatoes, steamed greens, pan juices, herbs +
black garlic oil $26

for the kids
chicken nuggets :: with fries + tomato sauce $8
fish + chips :: with tomato sauce $9

dessert
chocolate brownie :: with vanilia ice cream, peanut praline + fresh berries $14
blueberry croissant bread + butter pudding : with anglaise, ice cream + mint sugar syrup $14
cassata semifrio :: layered ice cream, fresh berries. pistachio, italian meringue + chocolate crumble $14

